
VICTIMS HANGED TO I
SAME BRANCH UPON I

TREE IN GRAVEYARD I
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Dec. 10. (By the Associated H

Press) Old Testament vengeance, "a life for a life," was
exacted of George Boyd. Terence Fitts and Charles Valento
by a mob here todav . The mob, 50 to 100 men, all armed
and masked in black, entered the Sonoma county jail at 12:30 j

a. m., overpowered Sheriff John Boyes and his deputies, took M
the three men lo a cemetery and hanged them from the sami
limb of an oak tree. it

Had the three lived they would have faced the courts
before noon today on the charge of murdering Sheriff John mM

A. Petray. of Sonoma county, and Detectives Miles M. Jack- - j

son and Lester H. Dciman, of the San Francisco police force.
The officers were shot down by Boyd, he confessed, when
they attempted to arrest the three here Sunday, last, as mem- -

bers of a San Francisco gang which recently attacked a
'

score or more of young women.

MOB WAS WELL ORGANIZED I
There was no confusion, no hurry and no opposition to

the mob. All had been prcananged, even to acetylene torches
to burn the locks off the cell doors if need be.

Fifteen or more automobiles, their license plates re-

moved, advanced on the county jail shortly after midnight.
The occupants alighted after lining up the machines in col-
umn two abreast. (I

A cordon of guards was thrown about the jail. Persons
a very few. who came near were warned away.

A dozen masked men went up the jail steps. Half a
dozen entered. In the sheriff's office. Sheriff Boyes, four
deputies and two visitors were covered with pistols.
Keys to the cells were taken from the sheriff and while the
sheriff and his aides were kept under guard, others of the mob
took out the three men.

ONE PRISONER FOUND WOUNDED
Boyd they found lying in a downstairs cell, wounded

from a shot fired by Detective Jackson before he died last
Sunday. Fitts and Valento were taken from upstairs cells.
Three doors were between them and the mob. In the wait- - I

ing machines the men were rushed. The leader of the mob
ordered: tfl

"Get ready."
Engines were started and at a nod from the leader th

line of cars moved away from the jail toward the cemetery.
The tree had been selected earlier. Over one limb hunL:

three ropes and at the end of each was a noose tied with the
expert "hangman's knot" that fits behind the left ear of ita
victim

LIGHTS SHINE ON HANGMAN'S TREE
Three of the automobiles were drawn up so as to direct

their lights on the tree. Another cordon of armed guards
was thrown around the scene to prevent interference.

Boyd was taken from the machine he was in. He had
come thus far silently and without struggle. Now he mad
no comment. Valento had expostulated, bu not vehemently, J

spectators said.
Fitts protested and fought to escape his fate. He was

born and raised here. He was gagged with a towel before I

the party left the jail to still his voice. I
TOLD TO TAKE HIS MEDICINE I

"Take j'our medicine.' he is said to have been told.
When takert from the cells none of the three wore more

than underclothing. The union suits were their death garb
The nooses were slipped over the heads of the trio and

they were pulled up simultaneously Boyd was hanged
nearest the tree. His arms were tied above the elbow?.

Fitts swung in the next position. His feet and arms
were tied. Valento was farthest from the tree trunk, with
his feet only tied

A few ieet away was Santa Rosas monument to its
war heroes.

Not halt an hour was used by the mob in completing
its work. After the hanging, its members waited in the rair.
for perhaps fifteen minutes to be certain its task was thor
oughly done, watching the bodies swing in the breeze.

HUNDREDS VIEW TRIPLE LYNCHING
Satisfied, the mob moved away and in its place came

the townspeople, first by scores and then in swarms until
hundreds were present to see the grim evidence of the firet
triple lynching in modern western history.

Until nearly 3 o'clock the bodies hung from the limb.
It was a weird picture Autombile lights were all about and
cast alternate splotches of brightness and gloom over the

(Continued on Page Two)
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Proclaim Martial Law In Erin
TERRORISTS TO

BE BROKEN OP,

PREMIER SAYS

Safe Conduct Promised Sinn
Fein to Peace Conference

in London

POSSESSION OF ARMS TO
MEAN DEATH PENALTY

Lloyd George Declares En-

emies for Truce Will Be
Laid Open

HI Rl:l, lie. in. (Rj th,
MOCinfCd PrVM Martial law WAS
proclaimed from Dublin .alle in
the citv and QOIint)' of Cork, tin'
city and county of l.lmcrii U and
in tin- - counties of TipiK-rar.- and
K crry.

LONDON. Dec. 10, (By the Assa-- I
elated Press. ) Martial law Is to be
applied In certain areas of Ireland,
Premier Lloyd Oeorge announced In
Speaking In the house of commons to
da yon the Irish question.

The government has decided to give
Safe conducts to Sinn Fein members
of the house of commons, so that they
may meet with the government to
dlSOhSS Iho Irish situullon. the prc- -

mier said.
WCST .I I IP I.1AS

Under martini l.iw. said ihe pre-
mie,-, n proclamation would be U.sued
demanding that ali arms and uni-
forms be surrendered within the pre-
scribed area" by a certain date. Af-
ter that date nnauthorlbed persons
found posseting arms would be treat-
ed as rebels and be liable t,, the death
penalty on conviction by a military
court.

Safe conducts would not be grant-
ed, the premier said, to those mem-
bers who had been Involved in the
comrnlslon of serious crimes.

Lloyd (Jeorge emphasized the Im-

portance of the resolution of the Gal-wa- y

county council recently, which
suggested that the ban on meetings
of the Irish republican parliament
should be withdrawn In order that
cJfdcir.it. s might be appointed 10

Ihe situation with the govern-
ment

SVROM.I i: i HON M l Ml l

In making announcement regarding
mart 111 law, the prcmbr aald the
government had been' driven to the
conclusion, in view of recent Incidents,
that It must take stronger action In
CCrJtalii disturbed areas.

The same penalty, added .Mr Lloyd
GeOrge, would be applicable to unau-
thorized persons wearing uniforms.

A reasonable time would be allow-
ed for the surrender of arms before
theso provisions came Into force.

Side by side with the encourage-
ment the government was anxious to
give all those who desired peace
and they were growing in numbeia
and Independence, showing that in-

timidation was decreasing the gov-
ernment was determined, declared the
premier, to do all In its power to
break up the terrorists.

M MUCH TALK OF

WILL HAYS POO

H NFJTCI1ET
Mark Sullivan Says Republican

Chairman Is Great at
HlrrV - Orqanizing

CAPABLE OF FILLING
HIGH POST. HE DECLARES

Writer Gives Interesting
Glimpses of Hundred Pound

Bundle of Pep

By MARK SI ULTV

5nKL WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec 10
SsjSH There is much talk of Will Flays as a
fjSHB cabient possibility. He is due to confer

mMR With senator Harding In Marlon to- -

jf?SHI day If the oablent officers were dls
. ,i LrlbUtCd on the basis of party services

Will Hays would be entitled to be
fcrod one.

1383 course, Will (lays himself would
Y "Bll be tle f'rst to recoKnlze that there

110 such thlnp as a claim on a cabinet
'JjW office The cabinet la the president'sf

i isS family, and he Is entitled to choose It

'W'Ml OD whatever lusls of personal Judg- -

vfta9Ka ment or personal comfort lie may
'faH Wlfh. That is the reason Why ell this

T; iiffffl dJBCUBBlon of cabient possibilities la :i

.. .
r, ;f little distasteful and Is underta ken .1

V little roluctanily. Hut Will Hayar. obvious in this kind of discussion that
vjyPi 'here is less hesltauev about mention -

rf I os bliri.
1T.W 1 VTER ( MUM i

L'tiflBfl Bven If there were any such thing
jrjjjH as a claim on a cabinet office which&H there is not It could not be said thattB ' have filled the office of national
' jbK chairman of the party five the holder

yk a right to abinet office.
T In the pat twenty years of Ameri- -

rflSfil can politics I can recall only two na- -

chairmen who beoaine a
the cabinet. These wen ;eurge

and Frank
managed Tuffs campaign In

and Taft offered him the office
general There u .1 -

approprlat ness In this Hitchcock1
assistant postmaster gen-- j

Hitchcock did not want to take
but Tnft Instated, in the

imagine they both regretted
as national chairman had

of all the party WOrKeralIllonal the country, and in a senSa
himself under obligation to

Thev in turn, when they
for themselves or fori

friends, looked to Hitchcock to
Hitchcock Became a kind of

ambassador at Washington
the office seekers in the coun-- l

The result of course, was that
other cabinet member rather set

up against Hitchcock.
PAINF1 1. TO HITC1K K

as postmaster general
'ij ,ufln could take care, of a good deal of pat

ronage, but when then- - Was .1 ,. ...
j'SH 'n any other departm.-n- t and one of
'JlBM Hitchcock's jarty workers wanted It,

the party worker suffered rather than
r:'t3B benefitted by Hitchcock's presence in

i ''VisBBM lne cablrfel. It was a painful sltuu- -

tlon to Hitchcock, to Taft, ," the othei
cabinet members and most of all to

;f 1 the party workers
j The expci lence r Hit hcocfc and

Taft. is o course, no reason why Hays
hV should decline a cabinet office if It

SSvlriM should be offered to him. Conditions
&i)l9 ln tnl'M caa nrc different in several
iM'iW particulars from what they wen- in the
;r,jM k case. But there an

other rctaona whj Hays inigiii or
might no wlah to have Hording offer
him a cabinet position, on the oilier

iaBl hand, Haya is entirely capable to fin- -

;ft;;8 lng any one of several cabinet offla
not ni,'r lv with Success, but with dls- -

LiiH inctlon. To say Hays has ability Is rath
jpffiiM or too obvious In view of the recent
KjtgJM election but even if ihe KepubheansI ;;1 lost iii'.' election; no en.- who had
rUM any contact with Ilns would h.ie al- -

:;l'8BB tcred the opinion that in this line hef is an extremely able person
V,. p, GOOD AT ORGANIZING

Ills abllitj ..i,- ... .! la chlcflj In
') S:h the line r,f organisation and energy. He
IsnKl ntl6 an cxce"0It sense of organization,
i5SH a,ul ,lls capacity 10 supply that organ- -

llHl izatlon with driving power Was alwaysEH the marvel of those who looked upon
jfetfjH his frail ph.xstqu'" and pallid coun:. Q- -
iBTa ance. If anything, Hays is almostInfl c, He is active to a di -

gree that leaves him no time for thtd
'ffijgi kind of ability which lies in the field
irUI reflection.
IjjjjB If Hays has a problem that Involves

thought and reflection, his way of solv-ln- g

is to run over a life of prominent
fKtsl Republicans pick the one that has the

)C8t ca,,a 'ty for thought In that pa
g9B llcular line, turn the problem over to

l.im, and tell him that a Judgm 111

H and decision will be called for at 6;46
jRjfJB in. the following night. Hays fune- -

tlona along the line of 'organization
iSjH exclusively, lie does not attempt
KjH much else. I have sometimes thought
TLiW: he did himacli an injustice In this, for

R lie has thij cajiacitv for reflection, if
1: he chooses to rely On 11, and a declded- -

''Bfi ly marked capacity for aphoristic cx--
P presslon of common aense. but Hays

confines himself to organization,
ACTIVITY PRODIGIOUS

1,1 that line his activity Is prodigl-J'es- v

1,0 wl" engaged In an Impor- -

(Continued on l'agc Two)

LOWLY BURRO, FAMOUS
IN WESTERN ROMANCE,
NOW CLASSED AS PEST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. The lowly burro, snshriired in western le-

gend us the heroic Inseparable and invaluable trail companion of th
lone prospector, who wandered the waste In search of earth's treasure.
has now been offic!all classed as 1 "veritable pest" by the United
States government This animal and It-- ; progeny In enuntb s numbers
abandoned by Us former human sponsors, according to Stephen T.
Mather, director of the national pari; service, has selected the t.irann
Canyon of the Colorado for Its habitat and the availability of the can- -

oil's scenic beauties In conscquence.u e almost disappearing.
The burro. Mr Mather says. "detros the (rails, denudes the plateaus

of grass and other forage so that native wild game, such a antelope, has
been forced out. and It Is even necessary for working and exploring par-
ties to pack fetJ for working anlm. Is." He adds ominously for the
burro that "the time Is not far d Slant when radical steps will have
to be taken to ellmlnntr the burro evil."

COURT HOLDS

SECOND ILL

iSWERK
Blackmail and Shooting Figure

in Story of Rich Lumber-
man's Estate

QUCAGO, Dee. uIl .Tudge
'Baldwin today sustained ihe
Icourt's refusui to admit to probate the
'and 16,000,000 to the James , King
millionaire lumberman. The first will,

laa probated, left between f3.O00.O00
and 16,000,000 to the J&nios C Kbit;
home for aged ineiv Which Kim.

Sounded Tn.- - origlnar decision brand-le- d

the "second will" a forgery.
WIDOW is HI bdkbi i.

Oaston C. Means, of New York and
Concord, N. C. iusiness manager for
Mrs. Maude Kins, the widow who was
mysteriously shot to death near Con-
cord AkusI --"' 1817, claimed to have
found the "second will in August,
1915. although it was not oifered for
probata until about five weeks before
the shooting Means was tried and
acquitted of the charge of murder

WORKED FOR GERM W
Testimony In the case was. developed

to the effect that Means had worked
for Ouptnln Boyed, representative ofi
the German government, prior to the:
entrance of the I nited States Into the'
v5r, that Mrs King bid paid black-- !

mill of ll'O.nuu ami $10.uuo to two
women who claimed to know events In:
her life before she married Kln In,
1901. when he wan 73 years old; and
that Means had a contract by Which
Mrs. King was to give him $1,000,000
should the "second will" be held valid

The orglnal will was executed before
the millionaire's marriage. but by;

and a- t e n , nts Mis. Kina
received nearly 11,000.000 virtually all
of which she had spent at the time of

iher death.

BELGIAN-GERMA- N RAIL
TRAFFIC IS SUSPENDED

BKUSSKBS. Dec. 10. The newspa-
per l.e Beuple announces that rall-wa- y

traffic has been suspended in both
directions between Belgium and Oer-iman- y

sine-- ' afternoon and that there
is talk of a German coup d'exatl The

.Belgian ministry of foreign offalirv,
however, ntatcs it has BO confirmation
of this rumor.

In well Informed circles it was stat-
ed that the suspf.nslon of traffic, men-
tioned by the newspaper, applied 00 is

to the parcels traffic with j m.inv.

The Belgian rUmorS , of .a .German
coup d'etat are unsupported by advices
from any other quarter, and lacking
thees and In view of the 'Belgian for-
eign ministry's denial of knowledge of
any such recurrence', the reports are
received with reserve.

I lteeent report have not revealed
iany disturbed industrial situation.

FIVE CONVICTED SLAYERS
DIE IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

OSSINIXG. X. Y. Dec 10. Five
convicted murderers, the youngest a
boy of 'JO years, and Ihe father or
three children, were put to death In

' the electric chair In Sing Sing prison
here last night, after an eleventh hour
attempt to obtain a reprieve from Gov-
ernor Smith had failed.

Four of the men were convicted or
slaying Otto Flen, an elderly Bronx
subway ticket agnt, two years ago.
The fifth, Howard Backer, paid the
penaltj for the murder of William
Dogrerf, near Rochester, N. Y. In
s ptember, 1 9 19.

NORWEGIAN SHIP GOES
AGROUND NEAR HALIFAX

NEW YORK, Dec ID The Nor-welk-

steamer Romsdalf ord which1
left Navlrtk On November .'7, for Bal- -
lituore, Is ashore nnflr Samhro Island,
rie-.- r Halifax, aerordlng to S. u. S. calls
picked up here earl today, Revenue
cutlers have siarted to her asslatance.

0

WILSON TO GET

129,000 YEARLY

III NOBEL POIE

When Rate of Exchange Is

Normal He Will Receive
$40,000 Annually

CHRISTIANA. Norwaj Dec. D'.-- -
rreRenTallon of the ,"obel pi.
for 191 n nnd 19'JO, wnfcii have been

'awarded, respectively, to Deon Bour-
geois of France and YVoodrnw U'llson.
president of the United St.itvs, took
place here today. Formal announce-
ment of the awards was made yds."
terday

A message fToip I'resident Wilson
upon preoentaatlon of the 1920 prize,
had been reeeBcd by Alfred ' Rchme-dema-

American minister to Norwav.
and was read by him during the cere-
mony

lUL4 (MATS PR1 81 M .

The exercises look place In the pres-
ence of members of the cabinet in the
house of parliament, many foreign
diplomats being in attendance. J. R
Loveland, former permier. spoke, in
handing the prizes to the Frenon and
American ministers who were Intro-
duced by the speaker of the chamber,
Ahdere Johnson Bui n The committee
which made Ihe award consisted. In
addition to Mr. Loveland, of Hans Ja-
cob Hoist, a prominent banker, Bei -

hard Hanssen, a member of parlia-
ment; Dr. Halvden Kobt, a university
professor, and Wolbrl KonOW, former
minister of foreign aftalns.

The last time the Norwegian parlia-
ment, in session awardid the Nobel
pri.e was In 190t. when the lute Theo-
dore Rooseven received the honor.

Aw aril of the Xobel neace nrlzn to- -
da- to President Wilson as the person
Who haa promoted most or best the
fraternity Of nations and the nbollsh--

nt or diminution oi standing armies,
nd the formation and Increase Of

peace congresses," murks the sixteenth
bestowal of the gift of the Swedish In- -

ventor of dynamite, Alfred B. Nobel.
w hoj:t name It bears. I'resldenl Wil-
son is the third American to receive

'the prize the others being Theodore
Roosevelt In 1906 nnd Kllhu Root in
1912.

PA1 Mil 1: in KRONER
The prise, one-fif- th of the annual

'interest 011 about ?9,0oa,00u left for
the purpose by Mr Nobel normally
amounts to about $40,000. but Is paya-
ble In Swedish kroner which nt the
present rate of exchange represents
about 129,100 in American gold. A
kroner I 6 the L'nlled Stales at present
has a value of on! 19 cents as
compared to its normal value of nearl)
27 cents. Recipients in countries
where (he kroner is :'bov par, how-i-vo- r,

will receive much more than the
amount stipulated. Knut Hamsun, of
Denmark, former winner of the Nobel
prize for literature, this will receive

and a German" award would
make the recipient In that country al-

most a millionaire Similar p wards are
made in the Swedish storthing todaj,
to Individuals who have attained su-
preme eminence In the domains of
physio, chemistry and medicine.

u ll SON 1C If s
WASHINGTON Dec 0 President

Wilson in his letter accepting the No-
bel peace prize, which was read toda
at the presentation ceremouies at
ChrtstlanUv, said that ir this were the
lost peace prize to be offered he could
not. accept it "for mankind has not
yet been rlf of the unspeakable horror
of war." In the years to come, the
president added, there will be "abun-
dant .opportunity for others to distin-
guish themselves In the crusade
against hate and fear and war."

"In accepting the honor of your
award said the presblent's letter. "I
am moved not only by a profound
gratitude for the recognition of mv
earnest efforts in the cause of peace,
but also by '1 very polgnbht huUMlit
before the vastness of the work still
called for by thta cause.

rK RIGHTED WISDOM
"May I not take ihls occasion to ex-

press my respect for the d

( ontlilped on Page Two I

TERRIFIC EARTHQUAKES
OCCUR IN HONDURAS;

DETAILS ARE LACKING

BAN SALVADOR, Republic of
Salvador, Dec. 10. Terrific earth-
quakes have occurred In ChOlUtQ-c- a,

southern Honduras, according
to reports received hero today, but
detail? are lacking

Very violent shocks also were
felt tn Cblnondogfl and Corlnto,
western Nicaragua, twenty-fiv- e

earth tremors shaking Corlnto.
The loss of Hie and extent of

damage caused by the earth-
quakes is not knov. n.

I 00

YELLOWSTONE IRRIGATION
PROJECT IS DEFENDED

BOISE, Idaho, Dec. 10. Represen-
tatives of 90 per cent of the water us-

ers o the slate of Idaho took issue
with ISmersoh Hough alu ether oMt--
ern writers at a meeting held lu re
Thursday in the capltol building and

'branded a " untrue and misleading,"
statements to the effi that construc-
tion of the proposed Fall River mead-
ow project In the southwestern corner
of Yellowstone park, would be detri-
mental to the nation's playground and
mar Its natural b'.uty. The state-- !
ments referred to have appeared In'
articles In current hlOgaSlnes and pa-- :
per.

ARIZONA COPPER MINES
CUT PAY OF EMPLOYES

GLOBK, Arizona Dec. 10. The cop-
per companies of the tllobe.-Mla- dUV
tn. will post notices in their proper-
ties today announcing a flat reduction
of wages In all departments of one dol-
lar a shift, effective January 1, 19JI,
it ws s announced here.

PISTOLS

! USED TO

GET KEY

SANTA ROSA. Cal.. Dec. lo. In
the mob Which lynched Boyd, Fittfl
and Valento wire persons from San
Francisco, Heald.burg, Petaluma ami
other cities and towns, according lo
L'oronei Frank II. Phillips, who came
here early todav to cut down the bod

' los. ,

That members of the mob told him
they wished lo prevent any one from
ever treating him as Sheriff Peirav

' had hi en treated, was declared bv
Sheriff John lioyes today The sheriff
described the coming of the mob a
follows.

"Several of th lynchers rushed into
my orfice and with guns levelled at me
commanded me to put tip my hands
started to talk with the men

HOWLED HIM DOWN
"They howled me down, and one

man stuck a vlciows looking revolver
Kiontaeh, filters pushed me

back Into a chair, had my arms in the
air and went through my pockets My
revolver was taken from me and so
was ihe master key to the cell doors.

"I have heen taking the precaution!
every night take up all the cell keys
from my deputies and secreting them.

"After the group which bad sur--

,rouuded me had taken m gun and my
master key they marched me into my
back office. There I again tried to
appeal to them not to carry out their
plans. One of them raised his baud
toward the draped photograph oil
James Petray (the dead sheriff) which
hune there, turned to his- - companions
and said

"'Boys, ain'l that enough?"
SET AN EXAMPLE

With oue voice the men in Ihe room
answered. 'Yes.'

' Sheriff, we're your lriends AVe
don't want to do you any harm but
we're also the lrieuds ot Jim Petray
who was your friend, too. And we're
going to lake care of those men so
thai their kind will know better than
to try to do 10 you what they did to
Jim.' "

This statement was issued by Dis-

trict Atfornev (Jeorge W. Hoyle, of
Santa Rosa. In connection with this
morning s tragedy

"The lawlessness of this thing
me. it now will be my duty as

district attorney to determine. If pos
sible, who is responsible for this law- -

less act "

STORY OF CRIME
SAN FKAVISrO. Dec In -- Six

men have died as a result of gangster
outrages on women here, prize fight
lng has come under the ban in Cali-
fornia cities and a roundup of crliui- -

nals and vagrants through the state
has begun.

In addition to the three men lynched
early today, two San Francisco detec-
tive.! and the sheriff of Sonoma coun
ty were killed Sunday when attempt--
lng to arrest the men who were
lynched.

The outrages of the gang came to
'public notice 'Thanksgiving day when
twp oung women reported they had

'been attacked In a shack by nine men.
Five arrests were made aud the

men arc now awaiting trial here. Two
of ihe local prisoners are. Edward
("Knockout") Kruosk and Kdmond
("Spud") Murphy, prize fighters.

OTHER GIRL VICTIMS.
Shortly after the attack in the

shack was .reported two other young
women told the police they also had1
been attacked In the sume house
which was ordered closed. The five
men under arresi are being held on!
bonds of $120,000 each.

The men who were Ivnched today
were identified by ihrec of the girls
as having either been in the shack
when they Wars attacked or having
participated In the attack

RUMANIAN SENATE BOMBED;
TWO KILLED, MANY HURT

LONDdN. Dec 10 A bomb was
thrown among members of the llu- -

menlan sonato Thursday afternoon
shortly after It hail assemliled. and M
Qreceanu, a membei of the ministry
and l.ishop Hadu wore killed, says a
Central News dispatch from Bucha-
rest

Another minister. M. Salcanue, Gen-
eral Coandn, two bishops and several
othei mOmbcre of the sen.ne were
dangerously wounded.


